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QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotations on. percentage rate basis are hereby invited by the I
undersigned for_ beloW - mentioned work. from the' enlisted
Agencies/Firms/Contractors' in U.T. Engineering Department/! Municipal ' ,
.Corporation, , 'charidigarh/CPWD/MES/Punjab: PWDl.'Haryana PWD/Himachal
PWD/other states GovernmentDepartments; Board/ Cor'poration' arid Public Sector

, ,undertakings so as to Teach in ,this office on 01/02/2021 'at 3.00 P.M. 'These shall
>.beopened at ;the .same tim.e': in the _pre~ence",of the Agencies/Firms/Contractors ,or
,their authorized representativewho.maynketo ,be:presenl'at that time:

" -_. - - '. - ' . - -
',',~

Name'of Work :- PHS to .reconditioning of 12 nos. Small flats at Dhanas
'handed back by Social Welfare Department, Food & Supply Department--_._' . \
and SC, Be Corporation _ti:r.Chandigarh Housing Board. ~t

Approximate Amount: Rs.71911 /- Time limit: 21 Days
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DESCRIPTION OFITEM

Providing and fixing brass.--bib-cock of
approved quality : ... .. _., .-.

15 mm nominal bore

Proyiding ~nd fixing brass~.~t9P'"Cock of
aooroved Quality: ", :
15mm nominal bore .... -.
20mm nominal bore. '
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5 Providing & "'Fixjng. sc."reYt.::_d~wn-stop
cocks (lSI Marked) of hard brass on G:I..

I pipe'liiies comoletein all respect.
25 inm nominal bore . 8.00
Providing arid fixingball valve -( brass) I .
of approved quality,'High or :19wpressure. "

. , with nlastic flohts .complete:. _._.- -._ I., .-- -
- -15 mm nominal-bore 9.00

"-,' ....

Providing_and fixing. QJ:'Union in' GJ', _
pIpe including cutt:ing' and':i:1reading -the

-.pipe~' and making ,long' ~cre-ws ~tc,
comole''te (New work) - '1 .
25 mmnorninalbore , 9.00
PrQviding ?nd placing on t~~ace..c ~t all
floor levels) polyethylene' water storage
tank lSI 12701 marRed' wlfu'-c'over and
suitable lo~king arr~n'gement and rnakJpg 1 .
necessary holes fo'r' iI}l~!;~~otitlet and I. -
overflow .pipes but withoULflitlogf.and
the base support for tank: .."._'
-ea)500'liters capacity. ' : ..

S I'No.
1 Providing andJixingwnite_vitreous'china

water . closet squatting _pan
I (lodian type) :

Orissa pattern--W~C pan-of.size :SSOx440.
mm . _- : .. -.:-- ~-- .' .-.

, ". .

Providing,and fixing G,I. pipes complete
with GJ, fittings' and clamp~, i/c c\ltting
'and'makinl!'l!ood the'-walls'etc:
Internal work -Exnosed.on waIL---. -.
15min dia nominal bore-
25mm dia nominal bore .

i -



,

9 ,Providing and fixing straightJright angled
flush cock 25 mm x 25 min complete in
all respect to the entire satisfaction of
Engineer"in~charge.
(a) Size 25 mm i/d inlet and 25mm i/d
out let

.

8.00' Nos Each 144540

-~

11563
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fO Providing and fixing tank nipples(ISI
Marked) including checkouts and- rubber
washers completes in ail respects to the
entire s<l:tisfaction of Engineer- in-charge.
20 mm dia nominal "bore
25tnli1 dianominal bore

11 Providing and fixing -M.S. water meter
cover and frame of clear opening size 1"
xl' ":6;' of approved design using angle
{ron 35x35x5mm, angle __ iron.
30x30x5mm, 10mm square bars and 16
gauge M.S: sheet including painting
complete in all respects to the entire
satisfaction of the Enliineer-in-Chanre...
Providing and fixing PVC Tank lid
(Cover) with hinges Complete in all
respects to the entire satisfaction of the
Engineer-in~Chane.
Providing and. fixing Stainless steel
grating with frame Complete In all
respects to the entire satisfaction of the
Engineer - in ~charge.

I
Conditions:-

-1.00 ,Nos
] ,00 Nos

38.16 Kg

11.00 Nbs

2.-00 Nos

.

Each
Each

Kg

Each

Each

83.30
115.30

91.90

408.00

145.10

TOTAL

83
115

3507

4488

290

71911

1. The work shaH be executed according to CPWD specifications.
2. Conditional quotations are liable to be rejected without assigning any reasons.
3. The quantity can-be increased_or decreased _asdesired by the Engineer-in- charge.
4. All disputes concerning in any way with the quotationer will be subject to the Chandigarh

Jurisdictions only.
5 No claim 'on account of rise in prices due'to '1m)' reason shall be entel1ained,
6 The Govt. reserves the right to reject any quotation without assigning any reasoo ..
7. The decision of Engineer-in-charge in this resp~ct shall be final and binding o-nthe

agency
8 G.S.T. asapplicable shall be borne by the cohtractor. The contractor shall quote

his rates by taking into consideration prevailing G.S. T.

Bub Divi onal Engineer

Y
.'YR,'Sub DivisionIN.IY
C.H.B.,ChandigarhW
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